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spent the winter In Maupin,!

leiA New Stage vScheduleft (or Hood River lust Thursday.
They will work in the orchard,
spraying and culivatlng, until pick-

ing time.

And the Clot "Souck."

Monday was impromptu "Sneak
Day."

Senior clans "snuck."
Went out and picniced.

Back at school Tuesday a. m.

Told to request reinstatement.
Did as requested.
Everything serene at school.

, Aboslutely no hard feelings.
, ,And no trouble feared.

Effective April 15. 1927
Read up Read down

8:00 4:00 Lv. The Dalles Ar. 11:45 8:00
EAST MAUPIN NEWS

Mrs, L. D. Kelly was at The Dalles

last Friday.

Albert Burkman is at the home of

his parents for a few days.

11:02 7:20

10:30 6:45
8:40 4:40

9:15 5:15

Dufur
Tygh Valley

theJim Rusic was down from
Troutman ranch yesterday. '

WE ARE LEADING IN NEW LOW PRICES OF

FOO DS
New Prices on Coffee

M. J. B., Golden West or Folger's ff C
''per pound

Fells, Naptha Soap, 10 bars 75c

2VL' Tins Silver Bar Tomatoes 12c

box Soda Crax 45c

Richland Corn, per can 12c

Pet MilkTails per case .,...$5.40

Rinso, large size .' 25c

SPECIAL o Q
WORK SHIRTS vOC

- , Each

Making Fine Cardan.
John Foley has been busy during

his spare time fixing up his garden.
Monday afternoon he was planting
seeds. Last year John had one of
the finest gardens in Maupin.

9:45 5:45 Ar. Maupin u. 10:00 6:15

Fast Passenger and Fx-pre- ss

Service

"Dad" Fischer was transacting
business at The Dalles Tuesday and

Wednesday.

Bob Fortune went to the Hunt
ranch Saturday, and will be employ-

ed 'there the coming season.

aintad Carafe.
Claude E, Roach, painter, has just

completed painting the Dr. Stovall
garage. The building is Yeplendent in
a new coat of paint.

The A. B. Manley family of Port- - LWent After Roofing
land were visitors at the Lester.

C. G. Metteer went to The Dalles
Kelly home the last of last week.

Direct Connection at The Dalles
for All Points on Highways

-

Dalles-Maupi- n vStage Line
CHAS. A. BROWN, Manager.

Mrs. Owens of the Hotel Kelly

Monday morning after a load of
roofing for the new garage. It will

take considerable roofing to cover
the new building and George Tillot-so- n

is getting it at the county seat

went to The Dalles last Friday for I

R. E. WILSOW- -i the purpose of having dental work

done.

Little Charlotte Cunningham cele- -r BEN HUR IN CIVIC AUDITORIUM--CORflPAlW brated her third birthday on Tues
Gen, Law Wallace's Immortal Drama

In Return Showing"MEMBER AFFILIATED BUYERS" of seed wheat. His last fall's sow- -' concert on the street and also ev
ing made feed for worms, therefore,

in order to have a crop, he scattered7
day, entertaining a unmber of her
little friends on that occasion.

Mrs. Alfred Herrling, occompan-ie- d

by her husband, and mother
visited with the Fischers at East
Maupin last Saturday. The Herri-ing- s

live at Bend.y

spring wheat on his acres. We won-

der why he did' not give his acres a

livened things at the baseball game.

A. large quantity of wheat bought
by the bank of Portland for Haueer,
was shipped out this week.

C. E. Tunnison has filed his peti-
tion with the coanty clerk for nomi-

nation as constable of Criterion. A
petition for justice of the peace will
also soon be filed. .

1

liberal dose of "Brown Worm Vermi-

fuge." (y
Saturday night dances have be-

come a habit with devotees of Ter-sithor- e.

Several dancers from "the

Flat were in Maupin last Saturday- -

Went After Rattlers

Henneghan going to consult doctor
at the county scat and Mr. Semmes

to transact business.

Orvcl Mathews spent the last
week with relatives In. Maupin, com-

ing from Fossil where he is employ-i- n

a bank.

Claude Wilson went to The Dalles

on business last Thursday, remain-

ing at the countl seat until Monday

of this week.

Mrs. B. F. Turner returned to her

The magnificent cinema interpre-

tation of General Lew Wallace's
literary masterpiece, "Ben Hur,"
will be presented at the auditorium,
The Dalles, April 15, at 8:30 o'clock.

In directing the making of the
picture, Fred Nible achieved the
highesUpossible success in the art of

the cinema not only by the spectac-

ular grandeur of the chariot race,

the sea battle and the massing of the
Roman troops, but the more parti-

cularly by the intelligent manner in

which he transferred to the screen

the very soul of the story. It is be-

cause of this accuracy in the inter-

pretation of the book that the cine-

ma version of "Ben Hur" is a satis-

faction and a delight to those long

PERSONAL MENTION

Joe Kramer looked after business
natters in The Dalles Tuesday.

L. C. Henneghan and wife motored
to The Dalles on Tuesday.

Bernard Welch was in from Wa-ml- c

on business yesterday.

Dr. L. S. Stovall and wife went to
Corvallis last Friday, returning Mon-

day.

Mrs. Frank Magill was shopping in
Maupin from Wamlc on Suturday
last.

Mark Stuart of'Tygh Valley trans

R. H. DeCamp recently shipped
some of his famous early potatoes
to Vancouver, Washington, for seed.'

A. L. Daniels and Ora Maynard.se-centl- y

made a trip from Wapinitia
to Keep's mill, and when they re-

turned reported snow being four
feet deep at the mill. i

,From the Shaniko Star of April,
7, 1911, we learn that there were
haters of snakes in . the Shaniko

country a searly as that date, for the
Star says:

A band of our sp i lively in-

clined inhabitants went down to
Fred Durbins' Thursday intent on
the destruction of a den of rattle
cnakes said to contain a million more

or less. They took along a box of
dynamite ' and several boxes of
cartridges etc. No officials returns
of the slaughter have as yet been
received. ,

night, being under the impression

the Legion was staging a hop.

When "Tony the Convict" makes

his appearance in Maupin ho will be

accompanied by George Morris, who

will pose es a tramp side-kic- k to
Tony. At that George is anything

but a tramp, but his role as such will

go over with a bang, as his histronic

ability, coupled with a good stage

presence,' is bound to win votes as

I Maupin home last week, after a stay
of five weeks with her daughter at

'Springfield. familiar with General Wallace's ro-

mance and with the play.
The important players were Ra-

mon Novarra, Francis Z. Bushman, the "only dude tramp on earth."
x

"Jackson," in Tony the Convict,

scays he "came from Virginia, not
from No'th Calina," and that "there's

Geting Ready For Fishing Season.
Tom Henneghan, one of Maupin'"

expert fishermen, is laying in his sea-

son's supply of firhing tackle. He
lately purchased a new rod, line,
spinners and everything that goes to
make up a complete outfit. .

Making Garden. ;

Mrs. Orrin Farlow was a guest at
the Temple and Metteer home Sat-

urday lust , coming in from the home-

stead on Nona.

Ben Fraley and Claude E. Roach

visited The Dalles last Saturday, Mr.

Fraley going down to see his wife at
The Dulles hospital.

Al. Gillis, secretary of the South-

ern Wasco County Fair association,
was in Maupin on business connect- -

May McAvoy, Claire McDowell,

Kathleen Key, Carmel Myers,, Nigel

de Brulier, Mitchell Lewis. Leo

White, Frank Currier, Charles Bel-

cher, Betty Bronson, Dale Fuller
and Winter Hall. The presentations

are .accompanied by an elaborate
orchestral score performed by a

large touring orchestra under the

direction of Clarence West.

Indians Raiting Wheat.
Rev. W. A. Mathews was in from,

Simnasho yesterday. Mr. Mathews
reports work among the Indiaa
farmers as being prosecuted with a
vigor and that considerable wheat
will be raised on the reservation
this season.

no tah on his heels. He threatens to

give two weeks' notice that he juits
at once."

HOW ABOUT MINDED?
Sof: "Joe's awfully absent- -nxooooo"odoooooooooo oxo

n ELEVEN YEARS AGO o

OXO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO XU ""uucu, "Building Store at Tygh.
Omar: -- vvnyi
"Why, the other night . he waa

with that enterprise yesterday.

L. V. Brouhton and family and
From The Times April 7 1916

i r - 1 1

acted business in Maupin last Satur-
day. x

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Stuart and
daughter, Hazel, spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Stuart's mother at
Mosier.

Mrs. Later Crofooot spent a duy

or so the first of the week on bust-nes- a

at The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDonald Lad
as Sunday guests Alfren C. Herri-in- g

and wife from Bend.

Sam Foreman, leadng junk-deale- r

of The Dalles, was transacting busi-

ness in Maupin last Friday.

Mrs. Jack Morrow and children
are at The Dales, where they will
spend a week with relatives.

Mose Webb, prominent ranclier
from the Shcrar section, was doing
business with Maupin merchants yes-

terday. -

nooooooooooooooooeo ooq
o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN c

OoooooooooooooooooooO

Foreman Temple of the Maupin

garage is most versatile. When he

Ernest Webb, who has been the
efficient section foreman for the O.

W. at this place for some time, is

about to forsake railroad work and
embark in business for himself. He
is building a nice store, building next
a. j. i - r . m..U

Mrs. Broughton's father, Mr. Goshaw

autoed to Madras Saturday and visit

Last Sunday Maupin defeated unving nis parents over iubb.,
ad and they came to a particularlyof 14 toTygh at Maupin by a score

and before he knew it h.lonely spot2, Several of the Tygh players were

absent, which accounts for the one had parked the car."
Bureau Farmersided, score. .

0 lirucu i

ed with relallvcs during the day.

Is not tinkering with a car he is do- -
10 me Drown service blulioix bl ajs"
and as soon as it is completed will " aceiyiene wwu...,

l.t.ll . tnrV nf rnre riM and
' ligMs and power, doing plumbing Ernest Paquet had a runaway

win for Frank Huston at There was a young man from the
and at times has been asen digging

itourists' supplies. The location is
ideal for tourist business and no

o

Floyd Kelly and wife were in
from their Wapinitia ranch on Sat-

urday. Floyd has been busy this
spring and his recent visit was his

first in a month.

"Pad" Fischer was a guest at the
Bank Hotel at The Dalles Tuesday
night, going down for the purpose

city.
Who met what he thought wa a

kitty;
He gave it a pat,
Said "Nice little cat!"

Wapinitia last week. Fortunately
neither man nor horses were hurt

o

Dr. Stovall came in from Tygh
Friday morning with Chas. Wing,

doubt Mr. and Mrs. Webfr w ill glsan
a fair share of that trade, ,

,

trenches for gas tank pipes. Temple

also indulges in trap shooting and Is

seldom numbered among those "who

also shot."
x

Phil Starr does not believe in buy-In- e

all the vegetables his family

Returned From Hospital.
Mrs. B. D. Fraley retftrmid to her

Maupin home Wednesday after a
of purchasing a showcase in which to
display his largo line of fishing
tackle.

when he delivered the last load of
goods from the Tygh drug store to
the one starting up at this place.

o

Wednesday' a mad coyote killed
Mrs. J.'H. Eubanks came ever

from Wamlc last Saturday for the
purpose of shopping with Maupin
merchant.

- for he has secured nearly all
time spent at The Dftlles hospital. usea' , . ,J;, vacant lots in our neighborhood,theMrs. Fraley had been indisposed for

! same plowed and is busy during
some time 'and it was thought best

in seeds- - 9
to go to the sanitarium for treatment P P,antlrt?

his melon vines encroach
in the hope that such migbb relieve , hoping--

And they buried hi clothes out of
pity. Bureau Farmer.
followingTTnstruction s
Too many of us go about our

work in much the same spirit as the
girl entertaining her beau in the
parlor.

"Stop!" says she.
"I won't," says he.
"All right, then," says she with

a sigh of relief. "I've done what
Mother told me to l" The Coach.'

John Confer accompanied Everett
Richmond to The Dalles Wednesday,
they going down after a load of oil

for the Richmond service station.

Harry and Charley Redding, who

her trouble. She is much improved. I uPon our lou- -
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Henneghan, ac

five of K. L. Hauser's sheep and
then made its escape before either
one of the three armed mn were able
to fire a disabling shot at it.

o

The Maupin band boys were out
Sunday and gave a very creditable

--x
companied by The Times man, drovo
to The Dalles Tuesday morning. Mrs. Hauling Sand.

George Tilotson is having more
sand hauled from White River. It
will be used for plastering the inside
of the new garage. jv. rv,
Fine Wall, at Garage. .

' H

Job Crabtree removed some of the

1 Civic Auditorium,LEGION HAk'X
Sunday Night, April .11 fg

Lew Henneghan, and Joe Kra-

mer, witb Jesse Addington as chap-

eron, trekked to- - Sandy river last
Saturday. Jesse said he secured

about SO pounds of the little shiners,

but failed to imform us how many

pounds Lew and Joe gathered in. "

x 1

When'it comes to filling 'forms

w.'th concrete Job Crabtree has few

equs. A glance at trie walls of the

new parage is evidence that Job

Vnnws .he rules of ratio and pro

111&fQ Dalles, Fri. Apri
STARTING AT 8:30

(PRIOR TO OPENIN". AT THE AUDITORIUM, PORTLAND)
A. L ERLANCER, C. 2. DILLINGHAM and F. ZIEGFELD, Jr.

portion to the 'nth degree.

boards from the forms at the front
of the new garage last Saturday.
The walls were foir.id to be in fine
shape, no cracks developing and be-

ing as smooth as though laid with a
trowel.

Wonderfully and Fearfully Made.
It Is said there- - is a man In Maupin

who, if reports are true, is wonder-
fully and fearfully made . His doc

Preiettt

OUT WHERE THE THRILLS BEGIN

Zane Grey's thrill-sho- t romance of the taming of
the West. To'.d in the forceful language of the six
shooter and filmed in the beauty spots of the West
Another of Psramonnt's bia Zane Grey produc-tiona- n

deasfty the best of the series. s -

"LIGHT of

x

The chartce offered our school

students to enter the essay writing

contest on the subject, "Cross Cross-

ing Cautiously," should be acted

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAY-

THE SUPERB CINEMA SPECTACLE

BEN HURtor said he hud an iron constitution; upon. Maupin students shape .up as

brightly as those of any other schools

99

his friends said ho posst sscd nerves
of steel; his uncle is authority for
the statment, he has a vv ooden head;
the girls any he has a fifci irt of stone ;

his enemies Btate he ha3 more brass
Western Stars

and their chances for garnering m

one of the prizes are as good as any

of the others.
' x

Painter Roach was wroth several

days last week. He sent to a mail

order house for some stencils with

which to decorate the borders of the

' Founded Upon

GEN. LEW WALLACE'S

Immortal Story and the Famous Play of That Name

DIRECTED BY FRED NIBLO

Now Being Presented in Its Complete Magnificence

WITH TOURING ORCHESTRA

to him than anything e'ise; some de-

clare he had lots of sat id, whilo his
admirers dechre he is, Jail wool and
a yard wide.

A tale of hair-raisi- ng adventure and hairbreadth
escapes of border clashes, broncho busting, of
straight shooting m da dash of love.

Noah Beery, Jack II olt and Billie Dove an da host
of other stars shown i on the screen in this picture PRICES:

walls at the bank, but, after many

days, received word that that house

was out of such goods. He ordered

from another mail order concern

and received the same information.

Then Claude busied himself and20 and 40 centsPRICES:

Fixing Dining Roo m Floor.
The floor in th.e dining, room of

the Rainbow restaurant in under-
going a complete refinisling. It
has Jeep shell iced and v.arnished
and will be g'ven a good , sanding
and later given a 'coat of wa " thus
making it one of .the- - best floe, " in
the country.

50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.50 Plus Tax

Mial Orderi Now-- All Seat Reserved
BOX OFFICE SALE SERVICE DRUG STORE

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30 SHARP BE ON TIME
made his own stencils.

Harve Morris told us he'd about
comnleted sowing a second helping


